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PHOTOGRAPHING

BLOCK HOUSES

MAJOR MOORHOUSE SECURES

PICTURES OF OLD FORT.

Vour Formidable Log Tllock Houses
Used as n Defense Against tlio In-
dians In tlio Wars of 1855-- Still
Standing In tlio Northwest Mnjor
Moorhouse Has Secured Pictures of
All Except One on Grand Ronde crop.' with alfalfa.
Reservation. The sagebrush be

dragging a railroad

Major Moot house has Just returned
from a visit to Ccntralla. Wash.,
where he went for the purpose of
photographing an old blockhouse,
built in the Indian wars ot 1SS6 for
defense against the warring tribes of
the northwest.

The old house Is located on the
Olymplo-Gray- s Harbor stage road,

of the oldest main roads In the
Northwest. Is about two miles from
Centralta nnd Is known as Fort Borst.

It Is built of huge fir logs and Is
two stories high, provided with port
holes In both stories nnd was a for
midable defense against the weapons
used the Indians In the early
wars.

This is the only two-stor- y house
among the blockhouses of the North-
west, all of which Major Moorhouse
has now secured photographs,
ing built by General Phil Sheri-
dan on the Grand Ronde reservation.
In Lincoln county, Oregon.

There are four of these forts now
standing in fair state of preservation.
One Is at Fort Simcoe. one nt Golden-dal- e,

one nt Centralla and the last
on the Grand Ronde reservation.

Major Moorhouse Is making a spec-
ialty of securing photographs and
data concerning these forts, for an
exhibit, or part of the historical ex-
hibit at the Lewis and Clark fair.

He has secured complete historical
data covering the ones at Fort Sim-
coe and Goldendale. and will return
to Centralla soon to collect data on
that one, and while absent in that
JSArt of the country will go to the
Grand Ronde reservation to secure
photographs of the house there.

The Fort Borst blockhouse Is now
used for a hog pen a farmer, and
Is so near the river bank that unless)
it is removed win soon topple over
Into the river and be destroyed. As
these blockhouses comprise one of
the most thrilling features of North-
west history. Major Moorhouse. with
thousands of other patriotic Western-
ers, believes that their history should
be preserved and the houses them-
selves taken as an exhibit to the
Lewis and Clark fair.

There were dozens of them hullt In
the Indian wars most of them have
fallen Into decay or have been

HELP IRRIGATION COMMISSION.

D. C. Bnmnell Suggest Widest Pos-
sible Discussion of PropoMHl Irri-
gation Law.
D. C. Brownell, of Umatilla, was

In the city today and In discussing the
proposed irrigation law published in
the East Oregonlan of Saturday, said
he believed the Interested In
such a law, the owners of Irrigated
lands, and the owners of homes,
which will be vitally affected by the
irrigation law of the state, should as- -

1PURE
1 DRUGS

It Is easy to say "pure drugs."
So easy that many druggists
say so from force of habit. The
reality requires more than
mere "say so," It requires
knowledge, experience, con-
stant and conscientious vigi-

lance. ,
We say we have pure drugs

because we have. We spent
time and money to make sure
ot the fact.

There are no better drugs to
be had than we provide. There
are no pure drugs that be
had for lower prices than ours.

Tailman Sb Co.
LEADING DRUCC1STS

slst fhe Irrigation commission In every
possible way, In making the features
of the law correct nnd suited to con-
ditions In the state.

"The completeness and perfection
of the law depends on the manner In
which the people make suggestions to
the Irrigation commlslson, as this
body Is ileslrous of making the law ;

to suit the conditions nnd needs of
the state.

"The only wny In which the com-mlslo- n

can arrive at a logical knowl-
edge of such conditions Is to discuss
the of the law with
the practical Irrigators of the coun- - i ,"sn" AMU Re Arranged Tonight
try," said Mr. Brownell.

At his farm near Umatilla, recent- -'
'

ly put under n ditch, Sir. Brownell
will nt once begin seeding a large
tmrt nf nlfnlfn. with rvp. ns n 'mime

j
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j by rail over the i

one

by

except
one

by

people

can

feiuuiiu, uiier wmcn me land win ue
leveled, and smoothed and seeded j

'with a drill, without plowing.
The process of dragging out the i

sagebrush Is almost as good for the
loose, sandy soli as plowing, and puts i

It In shape to be drilled with ease. I

Dr. T.

NEA VETERINARY.

J. Lloyd, Formerly of Port
land Will Locate.

Dr. T. J. Lloyd. One of the most
prominent nnd successful veterinari-
ans of Oregon, formerly of Portland,
has arrived In Pendleton to locate
permanently.

Dr. Lloyd Is nn Eastern
boy, having been reared in

i t. t.ff ' known sce a"d
( n)eetn(.

oanlt.0ne0ne,.Hf,!he tnorouh( The
CS the! accommodations.

His uncle. Dr. J. F. Smith, who
has been a resident of Union county
for the past 20 years, was formerly
a leading veterinarian of the state of
Illinois. Dr. Lloyd studied under Dr.
Smith nnd afterward at several lead-
ing veterinarian colleges.

Dr. Lloyd has selected Pendleton
as a future home, after close observ-
ation In the entire Northwest, and
finds it be most progressive ,
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with the case of young Duffy Is the
fact that T. G. Halley. who was dls-- I
trlct attorney when the boys were
first arrested, Is now counsel for the

j defendant.
Young Duffy Is out on bonds nnd

' teturned home last night with his
father. The boy suffered from eating
poisoned wheat when a small child,
and Is said to have irrational periods.
When he appeared In court he an-

swered questions asked him, In a
clear, concise manner, and appeared
to be above the ordinary In point of
Intelligence .

Rev.

.MEETINGS AT THE TENT.

(iiiy Pitch Phelps Coming to
AxNNt With Work.

The meetings now being conduct-
ed by the United Evangelical church
In the Inrge tent on the north side
near Jackson street, will be contin-
ued.

Rev. Guy Fitch Phelps of Dayton,
Oie., orator of considerable reputa-
tion and ability. Is coming this week
to ns.ilst. While not a professional
evangelist. Mr. Phelps has met with
much success In that line In his regu-
lar pastorate work. He is an orig-
inal thinker, nnd a forceful, convinc-
ing and pleasing speaker.

Services begin each evening at 7;45.
Rev. G. L. Lovell will speak tonight
nnd at each service till Mr. Phelpi
comes. All are Invited.

C. C.

ARE COMING WEST,

Hendricks Says IIomeMMikm
Throng tlio Trains.

C. C. Hendricks returned Saturday
from the St. Louis fair nnd a general
tour of a month through the Middle
West his first trip east of the Salt
Lake meridian. Mr. Hendricks was
born and raised in Oregon, and while
he has been all over the boast tni
and the Rocky Mountain region, he
nau not petoro been In the territory
reached on this trip. MrV Hendricks
said:

"Everywhere I went, which was ns
far ns Chicago. I saw abounding evi-
dences of prosperity, and heatd no
complaints from anyone. All the
Itla nnfl Hie rmtntrv fllstrlnfft n 1nr

as they could be seen from the rail- -

road show many new buildings, nnd
others In course of erection.

"The weather was for the most
part muggy, hot, damp nnd disagree-
able.

"The railroads are crowded with
travelers headed west, and nil through
the East and on the World's fair
grounds are heard" niqulrlcs about the
coast, and especially Oregon. I rathqr
expect a transient acquaintance to ar-

rive here soon from Spokane, who Is
jnn Illlnolsan. lie sold a farm of 160
i acres In Central Illinois for J160 per
j acre, and wishes to Invest In cheaper
lands In the Northwest."

Tlio "IVrgUMill Illou-c.- "

Charles Ferguson, lessee of the
Pendleton AVoolen Mills, hns Just
placed on the market one of the most
unique and useful garments ever In-

troduced In the Inland Empire. It Is

a short, tight-fittin- g blouse, which
buttons around the waist, and Is made
of the best grade of Pendleton wool,

and Is called the "Ferguson Working-man'- s

blouse," nnd is Intended for la-

borers and tradesmen, who are hin-

dered In their work by the loose coat
or long tall of the macklnaw, which
flaps in the wind and gets In the way
In work. This blouse Is of Mr. Fer-
guson's own design, and he will man-

ufacture them In large quantities, to
meet the trade.

Nliiotj-Sl- x Furtns Opened.
Along the ridge west of Pilot Rock.

96 farms have been opened in about
one yenr past, opening up to settle-

ment a district that has hitherto been
an unbroken sheep range. It is said
of this region that it this year pro-

duced the best general average of
quality of grain In the county. The
rainfall happened to not be profuse,
even If It could not be said of It
that the tendency of the entire sea-

son was to be drouthy. On this ac-

count the yield was not heavy, but It
is demonstrated that for richness of
soil no part of the county surpases It.

Report of DUtrict No. 8".
' TIia nntinnl rnnnrl fpnm district W
S", near Pilot Rock, known as the
Red school house. Miss Retta Andrus,
teacher, shows that the average dally
attendance for the month of Septem-
ber was 31, the total number enrolled,
33, and the total number of days
taught, 635. This Is one of the best
country schools In the south part of

.the county.

Moving a School IIou'C.
The present frame school house In j

District No. 26, 2t miles northwest of
' Pendleton, Is being moved to a posl- -

j tlon nearer the center of population.
' The settlement in the Holdman dls- -
' trict in which this school Is located. '

has spread out within the last 10
years until the house Is on practically
one side of the school population.

Announcement of Engagement.
Thomas E. Spohr, who for the past

three months has been connected with
the Brock & McComas drug store.

j will leave Wednesday morning for his
home at Mason City. Iowa. After the
holidays Mr. Spohr will claim Miss
Mazle C. Sklles as his bride, their en- -
gagement having been announced.

New Soil A'ery Rich.
tta.. rt ( i j . ...... ., . I .'.

v . . v.. i v. .... . ...... . . iua. Jilt,
opened 100 acres of entirely new land
upon his farm opposite Blalock. In ; X
Klickitat county. The products of this j

new soli are said to have been of un- -
commonly fine quality.

ABOUT THAT COAT

You wear a coat. Why?
To keep the cold out? No;
to keep the warmth in.

What of the body that has
no warmth the thin, poor
body that lacks the healthy
flesh and fat it needs?

For such we say that Scott's
Emulsion provides the right
kind of a coat. Why? Be-

cause Scott's Emulsion builds
firm, solid flesh and sup-
plies just enough fat to fill

nature's requirements no
more. i nat means bodily
warmth.

We'll nd you umpie (rte tpor, itquett.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Hiil Sinn, N V k.

Nasal
CATARRH

In ill lu lUgtt.

Ely's Gream Balm

cleanK, toouiea ind braSt
Uie ditftHrd membr&Qe.

ItcanacnUrrh nddj.icj
wt s cold In th bud

Cream Halm U pUced Into the uitnll,prclj
enrer the membrane ml It nWurtW. luiiefUlm-medUt- e

and ciue fcl.ow. H ) cot drying dot
not produce tattling. LarseMxcMccnUatDrag-gil- t

or by mill; TrUlBLtt, lOcenu.
m UltOTIIEHS, Z6 Warren fcuwt. New Tork

LAMPS.

A beautiful lino from 40c to $12.15.
FREDERICK NOLF & COMPANY

t

i.

IN NEW QUARTERS.

Standard Grocery Company Now Do- -'

lug Ruilne-- in New Brick.
The Standard Grocery Is now ed

In Its splendid new building at
the corner of Court and Johnson
streets, where It hns one ot the best
arranged, most attractive nnd most
complete business houses In the city,

The Standard Grocer- - Company
built Its new home for Its own re-

quirements nnd left nothing out to
make it modern In every particular.
In opening the new store the Stand-

ard company does so with nn entire
new stock of goods, ns they have been
regulating their stock so ns to start
with new goods In their new home.

The new cement walk has Just been
completed In front of the block nnd
the public Is Invited to call nnd In-

spect the new modern grocery.

Mrs. Rolicrta Recovering.
Receiver A. A. Roberts returned

last evening from Portland, where he
has been with his wife who Is In the
hospital, and reports that she Is stead-
ily recovering from the operation re-

cently performed. La Grande
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We Are

I Moving

building

Tea House

RAIN
IS WHAT EA'ERYIIODY AA'ANTS.

SHOES
NEW, FROSI THIS BIG STORE IS WHAT EAEnYBODY

AVANTS TO KEEP THE FEET COJiIFORTABLE, DRY, AND OP

STYLISH APPEARANCE. AAE HAVE THEM FOR YOU.

HANAN, GLORIA, RED SCHOOL HOUSE.

TER PROOF, AIR PROOF. THE GREATEST WEAR RESIST-E-

KNOAAN TO MAN TODAY AT ANY PRICE YOU NAME.

OUR SHOES ARE BETTER,

ROOSEVELT'S
BOSTON STORE

Shoes and Clothing

Men's Furnishings
Fall and Winter

The Best, aL PRICES

SWEATERS FOR MEN.

Fancy stripes and solid colors.
Prices 30c to Sl.SO.

SWEATERS foil BOYS.
Solid colors and stripes from

SOc to S2.00.

GLOA'ES GLOA'ES.
Working gloves ..SOc to 51.50

Drcs GloveH.
Mocha 91.23 to $1.73
Mocha, silk lined 1.23 to $1.75
Kid $1.25 to 81.75
Kid, Dents' $2.00

lines before making

i modern dwelling, good loca
tion, lots,

13000.
house, 4 lots, bam, chicken

yard, shade trees, $1750.
Modern cottage, 6 lots,

soil, S2500.
house, nice

shade trees SHOO.
acres land; elegant house;

close to town, 166c.

I . .. . .

I

'

UNDERAVEAR.

Large assortment to
from, cotton wool.

Cotton ribbed, per garment Sc

Fleece lined, per garment.. 50c

Heavy weight wool, mixed,

per garment
Wool ribbed, per garment 91&

Better grades $1.30, St.Wi

S2.00 to $3.50 per gp.rment.

GOLF AND NEGLIGEE.

fresh goods, of pa-

tterns, at 75c to $3.00 each.

Shoes. Rubbers, and Duck Coats. It will pay yon

to see our purchases.

BAER. Sb DALEY
One-Pri- ce Clothiers and Furnishers

FOR SALE

14 tine basement, every-
thing new and

fine
fine

Improvements,

280 fine

into

for
LOWEST

select

both and

New best

your

480 acres finest wheat lsnd'
ImproTed. $27,000.,.. ij 110.000.

oiu acres gruiu mu, -
18600.

Office rooms for rent.
Timber land for sale.

isll.... tIt you Winn iu ui
call on me In my office w

Bank building.

C. C. BERKELEY

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Good biiiiiuo irom mo choicest wheat that grows.

when Dyers' Beat Flour Is used.. Bran, shorts, stean"
I ... -- 1 .

Hin-jy uiunys on imnu.

j PENDLETON ROLLER MIS
AV. S. BYERS, rroprlotor.

our new

DOUGLAS,

Goods

Mackintoshes


